Cannabinoid receptor antagonists and fatty acids alter endocannabinoid system gene expression and COX activity.
Cyclooxygenase (COX) possesses substrate affinity for the endocannabinoids (EC) anandamide (AEA) and 2-arachidonylglycerol (2-AG). We hypothesized that selective antagonism/activation of the cannabinoid receptors will increase COX activity and the availability of EC as substrates will lead to higher COX activity. Since the relationship between EC signaling of the endocannabinoid system (ECS) and the COX pathway in muscle has not been investigated, we examined agonist, antagonists and polyunsaturated fatty acid effects on ECS genes in myoblasts. At 50% confluency, C2C12 myoblasts were pretreated with 5 μM of the cannabinoid receptor (CB)2 inverse agonist AM630 for 2 h and one with both AM630 and 1 μM of the CB1 antagonist NESS0327. Cell cultures pretreated with AM630 were then administered with 25 μM of either arachidonic acid (20:4n6), eicosapentaenoate (EPA) (20:5n3), docosahexaenoate (DHA) (22:6n3), AEA or bovine serum albumin (vehicle control) for 24 h. Quantitative polymerase chain reaction analyses were performed looking at ECS and prostaglandin genes. Total COX activity and COX-1 protein were greater in the AM630+AEA-treated cells compared to all other cell cultures. The mRNA for the AEA synthesis enzyme N-acyl phosphatidylethanolamine phospholipase D and the 2-AG synthesis enzymes diacylglycerol lipase (DAGL)α and DAGLβ were higher in AM630+EPA-treated cells compared to the other groups. The mRNA levels of CB1 and CB2 were both highest in the AM630+EPA group. The mRNA for interleukin-6 and tumor necrosis factor-α was higher with AEA but lower with DHA and docosahexaenoyl ethanolamide (DHEA), supporting previous findings that the EC AEA supports activation of the COX system. These findings suggest that COX activity and protein levels are influenced by the ECS, specifically by the ligand AEA for CB1 and by inverse agonism of CB2.